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A FOUR-YEA- H PROGRAM FOR

PHILADELPHIA
i

Thlnri on wlilrli the neniile cnect
tli'new ntlmlntslriitlon to rcinren-trat- a

It nttentlon:
The Dtlaicarr rxver bridge
A iirvdoek big enough lo

the largest ships.
Development of the rapid travjiH a.yj.

ktem. hall.
A for the Free Library.
An Art Museum
Knfarffrm.jtit of the icalcr supply.
BomrtP to accommodate the populn-- ,

Hon,

TRANSIT TALKFESTS
never be said of transit plansITXC'S iidelphin that tliej in- -

Kufficicntt discussed. l'.M'ii relief
mensurcs winch inexpensne tiiui
commend thcni'olvc to ordinary coin
moil sense are prow.cmn m.,c,
aiii 11111 liiiuni'tii iiniiMi-- ,

xu iinrrisuurK .icsirni.i,. reroiilms
which good

posed munv world,
good thing. -- Pint what

nnil women.
should Conn- - went

have sleep church
should with

trci'ks
Man

street death thioe
Filbert

Action this would linxei
complicated prol).

lems high power Iine.
leases the

would have been assiiraiue
however modest.

reformation
scale suffer dcl.ij minor

remedial projects also halted
partial details

problem such rcxoliilioiian
thnt cannot

weari-
some gabble?

MOTHER GOOSE HALL
OLIl Conn- -

huoiilti.
culpable jsill Marv

iwlumb
craciOUS hath thnt

every
spanked little self.

tuc --.irj,u,Kl-- 0

TT unfortunate that
directorate

Young
Association city

served time obscure high
purposes the organization

uranchrs Philadelphia
elsewhere.

Thc girls' ,,T."
Wlth. fiilni--
young women who their

poor.
because

found means
than

major behalf
girls xvlio ordinal

friendship, rational
environment large cilies.

Tho the
which begins tndnv.
drive monev. represents

effort

comiiiunitv dutv
and debt irirlN
women who large
xvorfc. The funds needed
homes service

contributed

THOUGH nrmn
has admitted

Mump, after
tinhtll1vhnRtllllKrMr.-i.nl- .

execu- -

tiro
sine, r:n,.i. been

among the loudest complaining that

oratory rhptoru from!
House few,

years' xvith minimum ndmiuistrn
tlvc execution, perliups
why Hoover nunlihcation

"thumbs
"What thdn executive

needed White
.l.iwlnn.

."THERE ANOTHER ONE!
overall clubs

lost place xvhich, glorious
lldyvortwo, held the front pages

Amnrlenti newsnancrs. awaken

srent many whp plenty
whichjhv airuin. Men

bactuajly need and liud that
prices have gone rocKetlng ntil

ouppij
will fall. The same rule

flnlles elsewhere much was
!l4ul.l tiftnlm"..,JTK oycrnu? orinsuMH.

.V.Swfc

down cost automobiles, houses,
diuinouil opera, movies
luxe other cxjionsive things
thnt hnve regarded esseu
tlnls Impov-
erished country?

Methodist

fe"o

accommo-
date

6tttWltt0

progress,
grand-

iose

Christian

forward

explain

down."

MILE POSTS USEFUL
TO MARK PROGRESS

But Thoy Seek Lead They
Likely Discover That

Procession Has Left Them
Far

doubtful Seiintor renro.c,
Senate Homli. Johnson

Senator l.ortgi' rend the of!
the thirty-fou- r bMiops submitted tiiel
"PCIlinc Ollllcl

every oilier person wishes know,...
people who make Presidents who
elect men who make the laws.

The adiire-- s the views
-- ""-'

problems. the
icws drnuinlnn- -

Ainerieii. The few

,!,!,'nn '," iffTMit merely
l'aslzc views great majority,

.Vow. let look moment what
bishops said, after that

"we n crisis the ages:
here matter wint else

do."
TIip suiumnrized barge that the

Clnindi fill' the war. thnt
impotent Itic present rurrelit

tiniest, flint with
modern indiitr. thought,

champion general election with
failed the world's support

world's
they took fact that

there widespread idea FAIR' MOVEMENT

npppss.'irv flispns

' ' - -Changes, some were lirst pro- -

the problems f and evil Jerome,months ago. were referred
' miagnuio put the hris- -the Public Service Commission.

peci. is, course, a ''"' at work showed

the commission has a creditable would People
wNdoic. Hut inwer go to church the

oxer the ex- - ll.citres sie the pl'ij Many -

simple suggestion that goers also went nnd came awnj 11

sanction n relocating of around w ideu of practicability tlie
the City Hall and the dixersiou of some teachings of tlie marvelous who
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out' street?
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the and responsibilities of the
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validity those charges, but every one
knows that there is much Christianity!
outside of organized churches. Tho
Into William De Witt lljde. president
of I'owdoin College, wrote book some

enrs ngo cull tho attention of
t'liurcli creiit muss of
,,..,,.1,1,,.. ,itidp ,,f nvowi'dl) ns'icioiis
Mu. Do, lor lljde even found the

n,,..,!,.,. ,,r,.acliiiig in sonic instances
efr.cliich linn VIII1I1U.

"The Passing of
(, T1,nl ,,loor IlMol-..- . ,,XMmllic
of application of rjiritiunity.

i..t...f....i:t..

tin. hands the people who did not
understand Ilim.

Yes. bishops are right when the.x

sa. that there fuding that there
mm Christianil.x outside of
churches. lur wiolc cix ili.iition
permeated with it. tlie ideal to-

ward which all enlightened turn are
striving.

The model Church has become so-

cially conscious. realizes that fnis

mission among living men. There was
lime when devoted itself exclu-sivel-

men for the life
hereafter. now giving attention

men life this side
,li... r.ii,. lie Mililri of tlie

bishops begins I'M of social and iu- -

.i..,..'..i .ti!t ...ill words:
"Of miir-e- . the Church will slnnd
iiullim liiug and uncompromising demur
..intioo" the evils. generation ago
the winds "of eour.--o would nut

iiiiv such statement.
vvar- - then legnrded the business of the
-- lute and not of the Church prevent
th(. exploiuition of children, the
t0n of sweat -- hops, the of
dciidh Jem nn'iil bou-e- s. excessive llo"
of labor and brutal exactions of labor
of capital, and denounce "all clns.s- -

p,iIU,ed ,,,, who demand special privi- -

,,,.es and exemptions behalf of their
ci.s

,,llt ,,..,, ot tll0 Methodi.st.s aloue,
,n i.rest nic bus.v with up- -

.,!....: ,...i..liiiir. Christi'ifiitv
.1... .,e.,l,l..ii.s of this world. The

the

Hut was not social problems alone
that the bishops discussed. Thev paid
their respects great problem of
the abolition of war and declarud that

establishment of "a real and effi.
live League .Simons wnnii
I'nitod Stales have prnpi and
honorable place" was of prime impor

'ri,..i ..mild 110L have been
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ondilions the nuiun.rv , irl.i.-I- ,

i:..- - ..ml Church tcu.-he- that"
Iheu the nation must assume some

lpsiionsihility conditions in

world large and it
w ith o.hcr application

''the ip es the world
. . mirhikable that a

,,.rn.1.'.
-- ...: .u..i,. ... .

CIVIII.OI llllll.MI ,..

' il)ilin sU,,ls Cain's evading'

" , , it j, ,) ,Bn shall try
do
'1'lie 111 Nations, the opin- -

lf,, is , ,ntl.,nno0i
relations unti-rhil- d Inbor unil
. .. nCI... line1,n' ca uuuiiuu ui .t

..... ."........ ,.,
social "".s"

whnt Chrstian ot
America holds today. The are,- .:!--

2jr.

mundiiig thnt men them

'" of their
who to perceive

this blind lenders of the blind.
European who had thought1

..f nation dollar- -

1017 ntid
i.in u m ultiLnn tltnr
110 UOU.V Ol l.riUM'J ... i...- -

more loyal idealism tliau
of 1'nited

l'lic appeal will
not jear. old who
have stood since thc great idealistic

in party in
cannot lend the tnnsses who hnve

' mnrciieu inr niienu m iu.iu in mc inu-r-

..nr.l...r.. vonrs rrhov ilnnircr.. . - -

becoming mcrr muinuiK
distance, has traveled.

These leaders nro not the nf
religious the

- . ---. '
I .sentiment of tho people. Tho religious

do not elect delegates to
political conventions and so hnvd been
ignored, lint whom the re-
ligious conventions represent do vote,
nnd those conventions arc devoting
themselves more hnd more to discussion
of which must be solved by
political action nnd less and less to

g doctrinal arguments.
The sentiment' of

people backed prohibitory amend-
ment to the Tho politi-

cians did not dare disregard it.
If they attempt to disregard

sentiment on other pressing problems
they likely to nwako some morning

llnd In impotent aud in- -

isolation.

ANOTHER BIG DAY
--.,.. ..., Johnson, xv ho lias beenn , i . !.. . td KaSmmw I'M! 1111 ng III! along III L 111' n L7Ulllk

n.,.,t ,,.. i,ii.i.. greased, wi.il money eil
organizations, brings the full force or

powerful and lavishly tinnncrd or
of his own Into play against

Mr". Hoover today's primaries In....... .

niiiornin.
wns in Mr. .To h IiiIi I in

Hoover Imom was launched. And
. . . . . i . ..I,v nip (iriziiiiii ininvpp nipn nro vn i

lighting without any of s

...known practiced politician and
of machinery that Is depended

on to carry elections.
A majority for Johnnm in California

will menn little in n general slnco
In his home nnd elsewhere the
Hoover men arc mobilized
volunteers opposed to goose-steppin- g

regiments,
In Indiana, Ilooer. Jolin"on. Wood

:tml l.owilen nrc the ticket together.
Hoover his own two

'tale lin'inui ie he will be revealed
candidate who could loaf and win

L of realities. Perhaps explains
the diversion of suffragist attention
from state of Delaware to the state

Connecticut, despite the fact that the
Legislature former commonwealth
is reconvene tomorrow.

The latest plan, according to Mrs.
not to (iovernor IIol-coni-

cull nn extra session, to
persuade him to so." is a nice
but not distinction, and if

that obsolete,
has to make of Ihepnrly orgnnlza-ideal- s

to supply motives. tion.
And note of the

is "vogue, of a! FLANK
Christianity cllurch "
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for feminine political dexterity
is cerium to rise.

Mciinwliile the role pla.xed by Oeln-- J

ware has siirelj waned In dignity. The'
lint., vl.ilc onlmnl for u xvhite thp
sweets of publioltj .

siiperxeiied and Poxcr censed to
thrill witli notions of its owir impor-

tance. It vxoiild be amusing if the Con-

necticut governor should and
Delawaie should shake off its iotharg.x

slmnlinneous

BETTER UNSAID
Jill, HAlS. national ltepub- -r licnn chniini.in. supposed that lie was

n- - .... inonorlnl en iimi whenlllllri 'Ml till
he sid that his partv lenders were
iiiiiii.iin. in the in, ion's stomach and V

,,.,. th.vhenrl the world ii....ii
under a grievou-delusio- n. Much of the
stnving power or an tiepeiius on
sound, and in this instance agiceahlc
sound is lacking. Moreover, what Mr.
llnvs assorts is not ipiite true.

We have prugresseil hejond tl " tune
when the 11 full dimio. pail
.. ... s!,i.r,.,l inlioimto to sn-ir- the
ultimate human desire and
uieiit. The 'ouutr.x isn hungry,

prices are high. Political lead-
ers who know their job reali'.e that the

.:.... i.., .. ., .. .i.,11 .. ., ..fi.i.t.n.liiiiiii in im-- . ....- - .........I ..i.........
in be sniisiicd and that coiisciousncha
..1 niv, ..in iniiu nt is liiuiiikwii ri 111 inIJI llll inn iuii.s mil if in ,,,. ' '
sir?iefcs ami etlicieiicy of 1111.x political
pail.v. t

Had Mr. Ilujs been wiser and better',
:...... ..:.,. ).....!.. ..1...... ....:..!....n ipiiinii' u "nn 11 in,-- ,' iipiiiiiiiin

are not the opinions Mr. Puirosc he
I... . .. .i.I.I tli.it lit j ix.iHti .. 11 IIllimill 'Hiu iiiul nn uriuuilj

desires to to this national mind.
'I'Iipii be would hum been
tI.1(, yr Penrose might not
wt,'Mjni lt jt js , ,,. 11Ilt'j0UUi

, , , John been.n,,,' j,," phiMrios-Un- t with
,,. suits thai must be disquieting to Mr.
Peuios.

DISCREDITED MACADAM
TN rl'S ,n"or,s to Pr,,4'de roads for

Tlie recent b.v Chief Dun
h,p, of the Highwa.v Hureau, of the
trunk rouds leading out this city
entirely with reports of the
state experts the futility of
tlimsy pnviug construction.

.,iii'-nuni- ijim.mi.- - nun inusc ouul
wilh light loose umterinl nrc llatly
coudenmed. Henw trucks and even
pleasure autos dig saxagely into such

': "'.'"'"'' "1 ''nisgrui-ci- i .... .is
ti , . .....
ouiii' mi im- wursi uiuieriuis lire

uiniked il is the now realized duty of
the engineers to taboo them

Any other policy is a waste of
so much thn' ami money.

War activities largely lespon- -

ib1 for xodus from town and
",1r1 census.

'"" l"KP''",i"S
I

"S il1!""'may
I,y

Iirinc nbout n cliiinyi' before tho next
(MlllS.

Wooden shins are be used for... ... ntlnlillil ! keiiahIii) M,iiiiii'tinuimi i hi i nun mu luuitji ut"
cause coal is a cariro that won'tI.",..., .... ,.... .. -- .,., .!!.. .

i'"- - j ",'." ,VK ""h
nul thnt nl ,nnnrln" mnv flnrolnn' """ - "- -r .."-- "

II.IM.UU? .i im- - M,ll.r.

The local car robbers xvho ignored
ever.vthing but raisins probably believed
,1.., stories toni Don t nomc-mud- c

hnoi h.
-

The Maryland and Indiana prima- -

ies --r; 'l...... nnry
! t ....- - - ...u.

Due never can tell, Just how
strnnglv Penrose "insists" on Knot
ma) depend on Hproul.

Just how far could Knox ex-
pected to run with the ball nnd chain
of liii peaco resolution?

.link Krost loves us so much that
he just can't mnke up his mind to leave
us.

It may be paid for Hoover that he .
u developing some very usetui enemies,

nssocintiou has for "xe. utimi of which is. ofroom rich iid .1..., ,llUf f mind in which it enu sav. course,
and joung women of classes ..'will llnv sj,l on S.itiirdav. that hirgdy dependent upon the extent of
have in it the ir .,. .,'.. interested the stom appri.iriutioni. It is. however,

and iinderst.n.dings , H nat-- 1 ,..., .,r ,.,. people in the heart of to learn that work will
Itral that its eflorts arc in world. '"' prosecuted under a delusion.
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A TALE OF SWEETNESS
n hi

Sugar's Use as a Food Staple
First Became General With

tho Introduction of Tea
and

Tim unsung hon of the woman with
market basket has for refrain,

"It sugar, goes much higher we will ull
be raising ennlft"

Which, it it were nn economic fact
of a piece of frivolousncss,

might point the way to lower prices.
Another way to bring down prices' is

to decretive consumption.
There is difference of opinion as to

which method would be more conducive
t( the henllh of the world.

A SSITIEDIjY it must be conceded
"- - that the world got along very well
for many centuries without sugar us
wr know it tpdny.

Once upon n time it wns used al-

most exclusively as n medicine. It took
a more complex civilization to turn it
into n bribe to a small boy to take
iiiriiifinr.

The art uf boiling sugnr wns known
in (iiingetle India, from which it wai

' to China in the llrst hnlOf
tlll Ml rillll niltll, '11. ..t.n ... I .v....,.,,,,, uiv in ,.- -

VllM",S'P rttliiluir wis not
l.nown It has been cou

d that the"V gar refill- -
LB, whch thc fartller learned
from the Arnbs. was develInnprl liv
physicians, in whose pharmacopoeia
sugnr had un important place.

Lnder the Arabs thc growth and
mnniifucture of the cane spread from
ltidin to Morocco nnd were nlso in-

troduced into and Andnluslii.

pUltl.Y in the lifteeuth centur tlie
rorttiguce nnd Spaniards

the lirsf sugar profiteers. Thej urged
its cultiviilion wherever posllde. They
planted tho cane in Madeira as early
11 I 110. They followed in the wake
of Christopher (JolumbiiH across the
Misty deep. cane was planted
in San I'oniingo in M!M and It
inpidly over the West Indies and the
occupied portions of South America in
the sixtcruth century.

It was from dues laid on sugur in this
ttrritory in the first twenty years of
tlie sixteenth century that Chnrlrs V
of Spain got the money to build his
castles in Mudrid nnd Tolrtlo.

Kxer so many enstles in Spain have
been built since that time on sugar
tui.rgins.

T. TIIM middle, ages Venice was the
great Kuropenti center of tlie sugar

tinde. Somewhere toward the end of
the

the invention of tho art of making sugar
loaf.

It was probably at this period that
-- near lust reached Its peak,

' "ere is a crown of gnititude await
ing lie Americqu cltWu who can do as
much for sugar prices. If he can mnko
1. ices iimf mi their upward journey,
call it a peak, and take a tumble be
m'lv pick his own crow 11

This fitiy.(yi, however, has not as
e 11 given a place 011 the fair price
c. omission.
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-- iniii 111 iiirai iiriiuiii is 111111 01 ,1:11 ,,. , .,ii,iopioiioiiii .. 1.. r . 1.. 1.1 ,miii c...,.....'. (...inn,?, 111 niir im'iiik siiiu-i- i

to London in 15110 by Tonuisso Lore- -

diinn. merchant of Venice, to be ex- -

iiiiug"! ior wool., in uic siiino xcar
there appears in the nc, omits or the

"""I'-'rlaii- i of Scotland 11 pa.vment at
the rale of one -- hilling and iimepence,,,,,., , fm. f ,

t)l ,lts)
, lir,, rnpidlx ictiirniiig to the old

lipp.,..
Throughout Kurope it continued to be '

11 cost I;, luxury mid article or ini'dlciiii'
nnlj till incrt'iislng use nt tea audovul strength,

olTec in the ccnluiy brought ,, ,d io money and he could not
it into the list of priiiciual food staples. f,.i 1,.

The maciiiue was iigaiusi 111111 111111

the middle of the Unit fact him.
sugar cane was introduced He had sinned iiguinsl party

soutliern Hurone into Louisiana. i'.v and he had n ever-prese- ioii- -

where I he successful niiiiiufiictui-- of
sugar began during the last decade of
hul...ccuturj. I'ormerly the juice oh- -

liiitiiii In innrn it ntiu iii'iii In inivi-..,i-

Ull in open kellles" ami
In- - molasses allowed to drain in barrels
,r other forms of coolers; but the niod- -

.... :.. n....:.. .. !.,I'll, -- iiiii iiiiim. is inn
npparalils suggested by scientific ,,
b.nti iiliciiim

This or other was prolm- -

blv responstlile lor tlie difference 111

m'"''' of I'""iM!U111 sugar and that from
Cuba, a difference which is now cans- -

!"R Mr' Vn""Sr V"n" ('",?''.,'r"', ", 1"".,'t
" ""?" """"r'

1 747 Andreas Sigisuiuiul Mnrggruf.INdirector of the phvsicul classes in the
Acadenix of Sciences. Rerlin, discovert d
the existence of comninn sugar in heel
root ami in numerous other tleshv roots
which grow in temperate regions. Hut
no practical use was made of his dis-
cover) during his lifetime. The first to
establish a beet sugar factory was hU
pupil and successor. Franz Carl Achaid.
at Ciiueru, ueur Hreslau, in Silesia, in
1S01.

This was provocative of much oralorv
in the Vnitril States Senate, eiglit.v, a
hiiiidred and n hundred nnd nineteen
vonrs litter,' witli some little chats be
tween.

Most of the talk hnd to do wjjh pro-
tection nnd the bounty system, ami In--

cause it is hock-fu- ll of statistics and
.1 11.. ...!.:.... . .... -

JvdVirthK story.' 'Who
--

ere for Vb
Hies outside of musical coined)?

TN ITS food value cane sugar resemhh si
I

J- - stnivh. being considered a fat former
"n!1 n ".'Ia ''""W- - ' ' ''""I
value of IMiO calories a pound, "mm
.!-- . .....I. !. ....... .!. X".... 1.......

",,0 nil cv one, In "VIn,, In,..... .,. .:. n .,"s iirawn inui persons 111 xveii-t- in
families in tlie I'nited States cou-iim- e

about two pounds of sugar weekly."
It is well to note (hat tlie enc.vcln-pnedi- n

said it in 1004. The world has
been tilled with 11 niimbrr of things sjul.c
then.

There was n slump in sugar
during I looverisced periods of the

war. There has been a boom in sugar
consumption since that time.

It is still n moot point whether a
restriction in tlie amount nf sugar used,
n restriction brought about by high
prices, would be an unmixed evil. Then-i- s

eminent medical authority for (ho
assertion that the body can get all the
sugar it needs from fruit and grain. Tint
that, too, is that has nothing
to do with this story, which is n more
or less frivolous chroulcle of hard and
uncompromising facts.

f'lean-u- p week nn nil thorough-
fares: While thc Department of lllgh-xvav- s

goes to xvork on the streets and
alleys John II. McLean pile into
"Davn" I.une.

P'Annunzin Js shedding no tears
over the reported failure of the Adriatic
parley between Itnlinn and Jugo-HIn- v

premiers.

It has just occurred to us that tho
shadow of the moon on .Sunday night
was that of a revenue officer trying to
put an end to moonshine.

AVe failed to learn nt the fashion
show' lust night xvhnt kind of headgear
truck horses nre going to wear next
July.

Thn.. attorney general might Itrr ther
Irest euro as a cureior unrest.
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HOW DOES IT
STRIKE YOU?

YOl' know the hero of the popular
....... i. iiit Unit nn.iitl(i ft 111 V CUM ,' , ItlU UV lixn lO"i '

peals to the American Instinct for sue- -

' cess.
What 1 cnnlident beggar he is.
How every obstacle disappears bcfoic

his smiling
The rulo is confidence, ronlldcnce nnd

Apply it In the campaign and ou will
know, perhaps, why Hiram .lohuson is
going jut lo mls the nomination for
the presidency.

Hiram Is a pessimist.
lie did not go at this business of get

trhg himself nominated as if nothing
could stop him.

Ho saw obstacles
Hu underestimated right along bis

scousue.ss ot his sill
I'he odds were aiminst him and he

never cot it out of his mind.
Michigan was jiot preceded by tin

uinliili'tit claims of victorj.
'New .forse.v he expected to loe.
Now 11 man who comes within a few

hundred voles of carr.v ing a state has
,

no right to expei t to lose it
lie should be sure that he would

, ,"'tl,, entered Xevv JersO . thought it
hopeless, practically backed out, and
then went at it again.

And that period of distrust cost him
the state.

Thn hero of an "Amerrcun miign.liic
storv never tnkes life like that.

q J J

what alwajs seems to himFICHT tight, he is a grim lighter.
He lucks that xvarmtli ot temperament

v I1H1 optlinism brings.
lie is it rather lonely soul, as a man

who takes obstacles too seriouslj is
likely to be.

And being so, lie lacks that expansive-lie- s

which Honsevolt hnd.
He does not get the joy out of com-

bat that Hoosevelt did and so does not
l il. .. niniiln ti rnu till liitu fl Mil llin

'",.,,. Lilv ilh the ravetv thnM
iVv'wovolt- did.' '

His very grimness, proceeding from
dilliculties to boa sense of overcome,

makes him seem menacing. i

j q i
f

V0U "" f ''" ""'
i- - why It is he thinks hipi "r.ulical."

He searches his mind for 11 while.
!! cannot find an.xthing especially

rudenl Hint Johnson has said and done.
t, r(.plies: "I think it wns the ag- -

cressiveness that he showed on the
...t iOf "

r.iii.i - -
1 h nggrcssiveiiess is a terrible con-

centration on the business of over- -

coming the things that slnnd in his

1'nrlinns he is ntnictrd xxith 11 sense
nf political inferiority from having enme
into the party on the wrong side, from
his political bar sinister.

llut, nevertheless, there he , a man
who might haxe won and who would be
differently estimated if he could only
have made seeking the presidency a gay
business to be done with a light heart.

cj q q
TI1R other hand there is Wood.0;He has been confident enough to

satisfy the stnudards of our most exact-
ing magazine.

His confidence hns been, however, of
the military sort.

It runs like this : hueh forces being dis-

posed here und such forces there and
such forces being in reserve, to be
brought up nt.the proper moment, aud
xv e ennuot lose. '

With Colonel Procter in command
of the center at Chicago, Colonel (Jotihl
in command of the right at New York
and Colonrr Hitchcock in command of
tho left In the South and himself nt
general headquarters, there was an in- -,

vincible line.
Ills confidence has had material in-

stead of moral bases.
His opponents were excellent cannon

fodder, not spirits of evil like John,
tson's.

Hut life does not work out in those
terms, either.

Marshal Koch's rule is excellent "I
w'pn the war by smoking my pipe!"

General Wood might have won the
nomination if he had smoked his pipe a
Ijttlc.mqre.
V The nubile lias n richt to hnve win.
ping the. presidency a gny bimlness, not

J ;th!nc of mighty nnil crushing offen- -

fj

SHOULD PROVE A THRILLER

Two IVaiit of Lohiiiff the Presi-
dency an fixeuplifted 1U

JvIiiihuii and Wood

sives, nor a lonely "Childe Poland to
the Dark Tower Came" exploit.

q q j
ATTOHNHY (iKMOUAIi PALMICU

another plot, this
being plot number heaven knows what.

The attorney general is our greatest
discoverer of plots and our poorest dis-
coverer of plotters.

The lfcdri plot mid plot and plot and
the attorney general exposes them ami
exposes them and exposes them.

Uxerj time they plot there is the
vigilant attorney general right on their
heels wilh an e.xposiue.

Hut he never puts any of the plotters
in .in II.

Whether it is revolution that the at-
torney general discovers or simply
wholesale murder of officials, he tells
it all lo the papeis and lets it go at
that.

And lot no one ipiestiou the wisdom
or efficacy of the attorney general's
method.

Since he began keeping close watch on
the Iteds aud exposing them there has
been no revolution and no wholesale
murder of officials. -

The government nt Washington still
lives.

We go to bed calmly at night, know-
ing that whatever the revolutionists are
doing we shall rend all about it in the
papers next morning.

It nmkes good reading.
Except fur the attorney general the

government would have fallen at least
six times this jear.

And the Census Hureau would have
had nn idle time of it not finding enough
(iiopte leit lo keep them busy cnumcrnt- -
tug,

I I fl

T 'S to he hoped the lteds will follow
X the excellent advice of that sane and
useful person. Judge Anderson,, of Hos- -

Ion
In pleasing 011 bail some alien Hods

held for deportation lie suggested to
them t)mt they take a vticatioir from
ugitntiiig.

It was a bad moment for their fa
vorite line of endeavor, said tiie judge.

he country, he said, g

red."
Their rhetoric got painfull) on the

national nerves.
The people took them seriously just

now.
Therefore they should stop and give

theinseUes ami tne country 11 resi.
''"' the fk f',1 flllt ltl.ll ll'Mtl'l. the buds

bin sting and the flowers ilooniiiiL-- hist
as they had from the beslbninir. anil
think how much time was left in xvhich
10 hring about that por;cct society which
the) so ardently advocircd.

A fine idea.
Particularly . is it necessary to give

Attorney tleiie'ral Palmer a rest.
It is 11 xery trying and wearing thing

lo discover a revolution every foi might.
The "lteds" should uecopt Judge An-

derson's advice, take a rest and give
tlie attorney general one.

I'lgures published by the Depaif-inen- t
of I.ubor show that the cost of--

living lias gone up 111 pi eat. We
may now expect to hear from Attorney
(Jenernl Palmer that but for his labors
It would have gone up to 07 per cent.

"I glory in myself:" .exclaims
D'Aiiuiinxiii. Had anybodv been accus-
ing li 111 of excessive modesty?

EITH'S
ELIZABETH BRICE

In 'Tho OvrrseaB Hovue"
with WILL MORRISSEY

Hrr.nt.on Ilaldult.r T.a.lv n'..n,. i..,.
Trucev A Mellrldn, .XlHtBrii & Kraft, othVrs

NATIONAL VAlfDKVILI.i: 1MY. MAY a
Unllra IteieiiUB to Ucnellt & Innuruiicu Fundfor Artlnts.
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What Do You Know?

QUIZ
t. Who wrote the words ot "MurcliliiB

Through Oeorglii"?
U. In what part of Knglnnd Is the Im-

portant city of Manchester?
.".. Who was the llrst American Presi-

dent nominated by 11 convention?
I. What In the oldest theatre 111 tho

Knltcd Stales?
6. Wlio "said "Necessity liaa no luxv. I

Know some attorneys or the
iinnie"?

cl. Why Is 11 tlpstnir so called?
7. What day xvas described liv Ocnoral

l.udendoifT iih tho darkest In tho
history of the Gorman army?

S. How did muslin get Its nnitio?
0. Who xxas Hera in tlreck mythology?

10. How many grains niako a, penny- -
xvelght in (Toy measure?

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
1. (Jieece has been tin Independent

kingdom for ninety years.
-- . The present leader of the Demo-

cratic minority In the Senate Is
Oscar W. Underwood.

... According to a theory lately
by Dr. Irxlnjf LiiiiRinulr.

the smallest iiu.intily of matter Is
a iiiinntcl, which is said to consist
of positive am) negative mutterpresent everywhere In Hp.ice. jnov-tn- c

111 all ilirectlons will, tho
velocity of light and capable of
iii.KMiuK inroucii manor. 'iney
cuiiHlltulo wllat ban heretofore
been known as tho ether of space.

I. The Hnrls uprising known ua tho
" ('omnium) lasted from March IS to

May 27. 1871.
Ii. A Mango Is n rib or rim for (.trcugth,

for 11 guide, for nttachniont to
another object.

0. Tlie plurals of tho word focus uro
focusen and fool.

7. Hostilities In the Spanish-America- n

War lasted fioni the latter part
of April until August 13. 1S!I8.

8. Tiheian Is tho capital of Persia.a. Tie- Colorado river Hows through tho
lirand Canyon.

10. .More signers of tho Declaration ofIndependence xveio f 0111 Peimsyl-x.ml- .i

than fiom uny other ulnte.Peiius) Iviinlii had 11I110 Hlgnatorles.
Vlrglulii bud seven.

i,uiiui:miiia,8 kohi:most thkatiu:s
FOR R PQT'oirra at s:tr.m,t. TOMOrtrtOW

TWO WEEKS ONLY
WORLD'S GREATEST SHOW;

niifsriraraa
mm23
Popular Matinee Tomorrow

RRDAH N,U"T" AT 8:1.--.

mat. TOMonnoxv
A. L. ERLANGER la Presenting

CHAUNCEY

OLCOTT
"MACUSHLA"

Olcott Sings 4 New Songs
POP. MAT. lOMOKIlOW. ni:sT ukath ji.do

HARRIPk" N'OHTB AT SiiOf. mat. lOMOItnoW
Ji WONDER SHOW OF

rtF IIUIVFCS.

CTH

FAMOUStHCIrt'lAU

Brine the KirlrlipRl
Do Spirits Return? '"iuishton

..,. ""y" "YES"V...-M-
.

-." i ..). .Mais, ac to ?1,

IVFPTDnDOl IT-A- M Ot'OtA""--1 ivvl 'Jt 1 --
1 IIOUHH

' MCQllUZL &kxm

fMwmLA
Openlne But. Afternoon, Muy H

Mdllnccs, 2:!I0 ZSo
UvenlnsH, 7 and n L'5o and GOo

ALL llOXBS nUHEUVED
Hits Now on Halo at 1108

Chestnut Htruct und
Metropullum Opera Uouao

Poplar f.Ol) I'HQNEH T'ark 009

4 UAINLUNU LtbiiUNS AC
A Teacher for Each Pupil J)7

Luiuiaauii flBk SCHOOL
1620 Chiatnut Locuit 8191

fl 1 Kent, Avp. Cumbrla,
reopies girls pelqqks

Willi WatBon A Cohan

Direction LKI5 & J. J. bWueiit -

Chestnut Stt opimk i vof;.attirj

OUVlin Moiuvjro rrctcnts

LHAKLU11E
GREENWOOD
In the now nnnlml comerfy

"Linger Longer Letty"
WITH A TYPICAL MOItOSCO CASTUta CHOntJH OP UnOADWAY llEAtJTir?

nrKSHUBERTMMon;
AY MUfltCAt. kiiVJw IAT SAT.

WEEK

LAST

'1P
LAST 7
TIMES TBS

THE CHOrtUB IS A tVONDEU
BHCllNNINO MONDAY NtCIttT miv"i.... I'lnST TIME IN oirArH

UrtOADWAY MIDNIOIIT Hi Aw
In ltM Dlatnond.LIko Uncut EntiTcly M,

JOHN 1IENHY ME.xllH Announcci

msm
3 Tear on the Century Theatre Hoof, vay Arrangement with Morris Oast

BESSIE McCOY DAVic
Irraiik ByWlnona Winter Felix Adl.- r-Jax' llould Kyrn, the.--While Way Trio-D- iily DoWIiiHTmI?. ,",?

nosey Knthnryn HatlleUI llettlnn Alfrn
"Tl 113 Ml LLIONA 1 n US' CI lonva"""' ThiirsdnyPrices, (except fnl.), fi.M lo rA,inhM war tax). Pop. Mat. Wed ni ...

$l..-.- 0 (plus war tax). t. .m.. 4. 10 too(Plus war tnx),

A DF i"pH I Evcnlnw at 8:20
$1.00 Mat. Thurs.

LAST 5 NIGHTS
$1.00 Mat, Thura final Mat. Ei.

nA7.Ef( rinf.nm
lT I WAUTBIJDAWN -U uuu JONE3

JOHN ENID
AHTHUn MARKET

AND 0THEn8

BEGINNING MONDAY, MAY 10
SEATS THUHHDAY .MAIL OftDEltH NOW

GRACE GEORGE
in "THE RUINED LADY"
An Adventure by KranceH Kordatroni

Willi tho name splondld cant that Hpriearrd
with Miss lieorgo at tlm 1'loyhoUFe, ,N, y,

LYRIC a'tT.V. $' Mat. Tomor.
A MUHICAI. MAHTEItriECE TIIE

M
AGIU

"EnterlalnlnB Is no name for It
nt nil. It" i riot! A knockout."

N. AMEHICAN.

EL0DY
CHARLES PURCELL

JULIA DEAN. TOM McNAIiaitTON.
HEUTEE BEAUMONT tc EMMA HAId

Tho Operetta you will veo uicaln nnd agalnl
Itn music will haunt you I

.Market HI. all. 10th. 11 A. M. to II V, M.

GERALDINEFARRAR
HI'PI'OirrKD 1IY l.OU TELLEGEN In

"THE WpMAN .'.V PUPPET'
ADDED NEW HAIIOLD LLOYD COHEDY

"AN EAKTEUNEll WESTEKNEIf

", Starti"g Monday Nest
THE PICTUUB YOU'VE HEEN AW.MTIXll

CECIL B. Dc MILLE'S
l'AUAMOUNT-AUTCllAl.- T I'ICTI 11.1

WHY CHANGE
YOUR WIFE?

NOTABLE CAST HEADED 11Y
THOMAS MEIGHAN & OLORIA SWANSO.V

Dazzling In Bplcndor of I'roductlun

P A L A C F
IL'H MAHUET STREET -

10 A M Vi, 2, .1:40, Z,;t 7 '4.--
,.

tl SO V il
WALLACE REID

IN PAnAMOt'NT-AilTCnAI- T PlC'TfHB
"THE DANCIN' FOOL"

NEXT WEEK "TIIE niVEU'.S END1'

ARCADIA
WALLACE REID

..'X,'13"' ritOTOPLAY
"THE DANCIN' FOOL"

N EXT WEEK "BY niailT Of WAY"

VICTORIAMarket Street Above Ninth
0 A. M. to 11:15'P. SI.

PAULINE FREDERICK ';,Added Comedy "Groat Nickel Robbery"'
btarting Monday Next TKB

(IOLDWYN PBESENTS A NEW
REX BEACH Production

"The Silver Horde"
BETTER THAN "THE SPOILERS''

f A P .1 T Q" J
iVa x. 7,V.' .M'WET HTRKRT V

1 he Conieasion KcxaturtnK
Henr-1- Wftlthul

R E GTT"NT
Constance Binnev '" "the

STOLEN KI33'

MARKET STUJIBf
AT Jl'Nil'N.'JoB 11

CONTINl'Ol'S
a. r tu 11 p .'i

WiH OMW V, ' vai.'devili.f;
MULDOON & FRANKLYN.

And THE CRESCENT FIVE JAi!. HAM"

BROADWAY gW's"Night in a Police Station"
Clara Kimball Young '$
CROSS KEYS .."JaVu.

NAT NAZARRO & CO.

ORPWFUM StAT. TODAY, 25c. 35i

"Ll5n?Vlf?!?J?D Fair and Warmef
MAY 10 "LITTLE WOMEN"

.!! "" --!,MffimrWJ
EMMETTJ. WELCH MINSWEih

NINTH AND AIIC1I STREETS
Matn. Mon.. Wed. 1c Hat., 1! :!.". Evgn-- . 8'
TJI1H WEEK ONLY TIIE REVIVAL

OLD-TIM- MINFTRELS '
ELKSFROLIC ggSSSlSS'

WEDNEHDAY, J1AY tt. H 1 n 1" M

.150 THE.TRICAL AND MUBIOAL BTAM

Best Program on Earth, $ 1
1
$2 T,,

Tlcketv Now on H1.I0 at Elk' Home. Arch
Juniper. AIM Day of Perfnrnianct

siciropniuan lio um.
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